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Summary 
The  site-specific V(D)J recombination reaction necessary to assemble the genes coding for im- 
munoglobul in  (Ig) and T cell receptor (TCR)  variable regions is initiated by a precise double 
strand cut at the border o f  the recombination signals flanking the genes. Extensive processing of  
the coding ends before their ligation accounts for most o f  the Ig and T C R  repertoire diversity. 
This processing includes both base additions to and loss from the coding ends. O n  the other 
hand, it has generally been thought that signal ends are not modified before they are fused, and 
that signal joints consist o f  a perfect head-to-head ligation of  the recombination signals. In this 
study, we analyzed signal joints created during the rearrangement of  different TCR-[3  and 
TCP-,-g genes in thymocytes. W e  show that a significant fraction (up to 24%) of  these signal 
joints exhibits junctional diversity. This diversity results from N nucleotide additions for TCR-[3  
signal joints, and from N additions and exonucleolytic digestion for TCIL-~ joints. Altogether, 
our findings suggest that: (a) signal ends can undergo some o f  the same modifications as coding 
ends, (b) inversional rearrangement generates more  diversity than deletional events, and (c) fine 
differences exist in the r ecombinase /DNA complexes formed at each rearranging locus. 

T he exons coding for the variable regions of  Ig and 
TCIL subunits are assembled during lymphocy,ce de- 

ve lopment  f rom different V, D, and J gene segments by a 
site-specific recombination reaction. This rearrangement is 
specifically targeted at the Ig and TCIL genes by the pres- 
ence upstream and/or  downstream of  the V, D, and J seg- 
ments of  recombination signals (ILSS) 1. RSS are short nu-  
cleotidic motifs composed of  conserved heptamers and 
nonamers separated by 12 or 23 bases; they are sufficient to 
direct the V(D)J recombinase activity (1). The  first step of  
the reaction is the introduction of  double strand breaks ex- 
actly between the V, D, or J coding sequences and their 
flanking RSS. These D N A  ends are then resolved and 
there is formation of  a coding joint  (junction o f  the coding 
ends) and o f  a signal joint  (junction of  the RSS heptamers). 

1Abbreviatwns used in this paper: RSS, recombination signals; TdT, terminal 
deoxynucleoudyl transferase. 

The content of this artacle does not necessanly reflect the views or pohcies 
of the Department of Health and Human Services, nor does mention of 
trade names, commercial products, or organizations imply endorsement 
by the U.S. Government.. 

Ammal care was provided in accordance with the procedures outhned 
in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Institutes 
of Health Pubhcatlon No 86-23, 1985). 

Using artificial recombination substrates, it has been re- 
cently shown that the products o f  the recombination acti- 
vating genes, 1LAG-1 and 1LAG-2, are sufficient to perform 
the cleavage reaction in vitro (2). The  resulting coding 
ends are sealed in a hairpin structure, whereas the signal 
ends are open and blunt. Hairpin structures have also been 
found in VlVO, in recombination-deficient SCID mice (3), 
and in wild-type cell lines (4), and are believed to represent 
an intermediate of  the rearrangement mechanism. If  the re- 
arranged genes are in the same transcriptional orientation, 
the intervening D N A  is excised from the chromosome,  
and the signal joint  is on a circular, extra-chromosomal 
piece o f  D N A  (rearrangement by deletion). These circular 
D N A  molecules can be found in thymocytes and mature 
lymphocytes (5-7). If  the genes are in opposite transcrip- 
tional orientations, there is inversion of  the intervening 
D N A  and the signal joint  is retained on the chromosome 
(rearrangement by inversion) (8, 9). 

The  assembly of  the coding sequences is highly impre-  
cise: nucleotides are frequently lost f rom the gene extremi- 
ties, and extra bases can be added at the junctions, either 
nontemplated nucleotides or short inverted repeats (N and P 
nucleotides, respectively). Whereas the former result f rom 
the activity o f  the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
(TdT) (10, 11), the latter are most likely due to the open-  
ing and processing of  the hairpin structure during the re- 
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combinat ion process. In sharp contrast, the fusion o f  signal 
ends is generally thought to happen without any modification 
o f  the RSS extremities, so that the heptamers are ligated to-  
gether wi thout  insertions and /o r  deletions, whether  the re- 
arrangement is by inversion or by deletion. This conclusion 
results essentially from the analysis of  signal joints formed in 
B lymphocytes after the recombinat ion o f  endogenous Igk 
genes (12, 13) or after the rearrangement o f  exogenous ar- 
tificial recombinat ion substrates introduced in transformed 
p re -B  cell lines (14). However ,  one o f  the key participants 
in the generation o f  junct ional  diversity, namely TdT,  is 
usually not  expressed in pre--B cells (15), and N nucleotides 
are generally absent from IgK rearranged genes (16). Ac-  
cordingly, the lack o f  N nucleotides observed in signal 
joints may merely reflect the absence of  T d T  activity in 
these cells rather than a true mechanistic constraint. Indeed, 
TdT-based  diversity can be found at the signal joints after 
the recombinat ion o f  artificial substrates i f  they are intro-  
duced in transformed pre--B cell lines that express T d T  at a 
sufficient level (17). In contrast with B cell differentiation, 
T d T  is expressed during all stages o f  T lymphocyte  devel-  
opment  in adult animals and N nucleotides can be found in 
TCR-[3,  -{x, -8, and - " / cod ing  joints.  

Al though it has generally been thought  that signal joints 
are formed by the ligation o f  perfect signal ends, there are 
examples in the literature o f  modif ied signal joints 08 -21 ) .  
To  establish definitively whether  N nucleotide insertion is 
a normal feature o f  signal joints  created during the rear- 
rangement o f  endogenous loci or  a special feature o f  the ar- 
tificial substrate assay, we analyzed the junct ional  diversity 
o f  signal joints formed after deletional and inversional rear- 
rangement at TCR-IB and -g loci in thymocytes.  O u r  re- 
sults show that recombinat ion by inversion leads to signifi- 
cantly more  junct ional  diversity than recombinat ion by 
deletion, and that different mechanisms may operate during 
T C R - 8  versus TCR-[3  gene rearrangement. 

Material and Methods 

Mice. Male and female C57BL/6 mice were mated overnight 
and separated in the morning. Pregnant females were killed at 16 d 
of gestation. Newborn mice were killed within 24 h after birth. 

DNA Preparation and Amplification of Signal Joints. The thymi 
were harvested from 16-d old fetuses, newborn mice, mice of 7 d 
and 3 wk of age, and adult animals. Thymocytes were digested 
overnight at 37°C in a 10 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.5, 0.3 M sodium 
acetate, 1% SDS, and 100 btg/ml proteinase K. DNA was ex- 
tracted once with phenol/chloroform, once with chloroform, 
and then ethanol-precipitated. DNA from TdT /-  animals and 
their +/- littermates (11) was kindly provided by Dr. S. Gilfillan 
(Institut de G~n&ique et de Biologic Mol6culaire et Structurale, 
Strasbourg, France). 200 ng of DNA was amplified in 50 mM 
KC1, 20 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.3, 2.5 mM MgC12, 0.1 mg/ml BSA 
in the presence of 0.2 pmol of each primer, 0.1 mM dNTPs, and 
1 U ofAmpliTaq (Perkm-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT) for 32 cy- 
cles, each cycle consisting of 30 s of denaturation at 94°C, 30 s of 
annealing at 55°C, and 1 rain of elongation at 72°C. The samples 
were denatured for 5 mm at 94°C prior amplification, and the last 
cycle was followed by 10 rain of elongation at 72°C. The oligo- 

nucleotide primers used to amplify D[31/VJ33, DJ31/VJ38, and 
D[31/VJ314 signal joints are 5'D[31 (5 ' -AGAGGAGCAGCT- 
TATCTGGTGG-3' )  and 3'V133 (5 ' -GGTTTTGCACTGGAG- 
AGAATGCAC-Y); 5' DJ31 and 3'V[38 (5 ' -TWGTTYTCCY- 
WATTYMCTTTCTGTGCA-Y) (W = AT; M = AC; Y = CT); 
and 5'Di31 and 3'VJ314 (5 ' -CTTTGGTGACTTCTGACT- 
TGA-3'), respectively. To amplify D~2/V~2 and D~2/V~5 signal 
joints, we used the pnmers 5'D~2 (5 '-TGGCTTGACATGCA- 
GAAAACACCTG-3')  and 3' V~2 (5 ' -TAGTCCTGCCTCAG- 
GTGGGCTCT-3')  and 5' D82 and 3'V~5 (5 ' -CCTGGCAT- 
GTGACTTTCTGTG-3 ' ) ,  respectively. 

Analysis of Signal Joint Diversity. After amplification, PCR pro- 
ducts were extracted, ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in 20 p~l 
of water. 2-8 pA of DNA were then digested overnight at 37°C 
with 20 U of ApaL1 in the manufacturer's buffer. Only unmodi- 
fied signal joints are digested with this enzyme, as its recognition 
site (CACGTG) is created by RSS ligatlon if no bases are added 
and/or lost from the heptamers. The DNA fragments were sepa- 
rated on a 3.5% Metaphor agarose gel (FMC Bioproducts, Rock- 
land, ME), and the gel blotted overnight onto a Nytran mem- 
brane (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH). The prehybridization 
and hybridization were then performed in Rapid-Hyb buffer 
(Amersham Life Sciences Inc., Arlington Heights, IL) according 
to the manufacturer's instruction with the indicated oligonucle- 
otide probes. To reveal signal joints including D[31 RSS, we used 
as a probe the ohgonucleotlde 5'DJ31p (5 ' -AGGGGTAGAC- 
CAATGGGAGGG-3'). For TCR-8 PCR products, the probe was 
either 5'Dg2p (5'-GACACGTGATACAAAGCCCAGGGAA-3') 
or 3'V85p (5'-AGGGCACTCCTAAACTGTGCTCC), as indi- 
cated in the figure legends. 

For cloning, PCR products were blunted with Klenow, phos- 
phorylated with T4 polynucleotide klnase and ligated into the 
EcoRV site o fpZERO (Invltrogen, San Diego, CA). After trans- 
formation, bacterial colonies were screened by colony lifting for 
the presence of signal joint inserts. Plasmid DNA was prepared 
from each positive colony. Each plasmid was then individually di- 
gested with ApaL1. pZERO contains three sites for this enzyme. 
Thus, the insertion in the plasimd of a signal joint with no modi- 
fications creates a new ApaL1 site in the construct and the digest 
yields four bands on an agarose gel. Modified signal joints were 
identified by the presence of only three bands after ApaL1 digestion. 
Plasmids showing unexpected patterns after digestion, either m 
the number or the size of DNA fragments, were excluded from 
further analysis. All the modified signal joints were sequenced us- 
ing a Sequenase kit (U.S. Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, OH). 
The sequences were then analyzed for junctional diversity by 
aligning them with the germline sequences of the RSS. Since we 
were unable to determine whether the multiple occurrence of a 
given sequence represented independent events or overamplifica- 
tion of one signal joint, we counted repeated sequences only 
once in Table 1. Sequences were generated and analyzed from el- 
ther one C57BL/6 mouse and two TdT +/- animals or from two 
TdT -/  mutant mice. As similar distributions of modified vs un- 
modified signal joints were observed for each animal within each 
group, the data from all animals within one group were then 
pooled for analysis and comparison. 

Results 

Junc t iona l  diversi ty o f  coding  jo in ts  results f rom both  
P and N nucleotide insertions and base loss from genes 
ends. Extensive base loss has not  so far been reported at sig- 
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Figure 1. Ontogeny of diver- 
sity of signal joints at TCR-~ 
and -8 loci DB2/V85, DIJl/ 
VIM4, DlJl/VI33, and DIJl/ 
V~8 signal joints were amphfied 
from DNA extracted from thy- 
mocytes at the indicated times of 
development. The PCR prod- 
ucts were then extracted and di- 
gested with ApaL1 to detect the 
presence of modified juncnons. 
Digested DNA fragments were 
separated on an agarose gel, blot- 
ted, and hybndlzed with oligo- 
nucleoude probes 3'V85p and 
5'DlJlp to reveal the digesuon 

products. We do not know the identity of the intermediate band m D[31/VI314 samples. (d16FT) Fetal thymus at 16 d ofgestauon, (NB) newborn thy- 
mocytes, (7 d) 7-d-old thymocytes; (3 wks) 3-wk-old thymocytes; (bp) basepalrs. 

nal joints in normal mice, and P nucleotide additions prob- 
ably occur during the processing of  the hairpin structure 
present only at coding ends. Consequently, if diversity ex- 
ists at the signal joints, it should essentially be N nucleotide 
insertion polymerized by TdT.  This enzyme is not consti- 
tutively expressed throughout  lymphocyte ontogeny: it is 
absent from fetal and neonatal thymocytes, and substantial 
levels o f  TdT  m R N A  are not detected before 4 or 5 d o f  
life (22). The pattern o f  N nucleotide insertions at T C R  
coding joints reflects this regulation: they are rare during 
the fetal/neonatal period and increase sharply 6 to 7 d after 
birth. 

We  analyzed signal joints produced during fetal life, at 
birth, and at 7 d and 3 wk of  age by the recombination o f  
D~31 and VI33, DlJl  and V138, D~31 and V[314, D82 and 
V85, and D82 and V82, to examine examples o f  deletional 
(VI33, V[38, V82) and inversional (Vf314, V85) rearrange- 
ment at two different loci. In all cases, a new site for the re- 
striction enzyme ApaL1 is created after fusion of  intact 
RSS, allowing an easy distinction o f  modified and unmod-  
ified signal joints. Thus, after amplification with adequate 
primers, P C R  products were digested with ApaL1 and the 
resulting D N A  fragments separated on a high resolution 
agarose gel. Modified signal joints are not cut by ApaL1 
whereas the digestion o f  unmodified signal joints generates 
smaller fragments. 

Signal joints are readily detected from day 16 of  gestation 
onward (Fig. 1). At this early time in ontogeny, virtually all 
are digestible by ApaL1, and thus nonmodified. In the case 
o f  Df31/Vf314 and D82/V85 signal joints, ApaLl-resistant 
junctions become faintly detectable after birth and their 
proportion increases dramatically until 3 wk of  age. In con- 
trast, the appearance o f  ApaLl-resistant junctions seems de- 
layed for DI31/VI33 and D ~ I / V ~ 8 ,  and reaches significant 
levels only between 7 d and 3 wk after birth. Thus, the ap- 
pearance o f  ApaLl-resistant signal joints after inversional 
recombination closely parallels the kinetic o f  expression of  
TdT  activity, suggesting that N nucleotides can be added 
to RSS by this enzyme before they are ligated together. In 
the case o f  deletional recombination, appearance o f  modi-  
fied signal joints is delayed until after T dT  expression 
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reaches its adult level, suggesting that these RSS ends are 
less susceptible (available) to TdT  activity. 

To  confirm the involvement o f  TdT  in the generation o f  
modified signal joints, we then analyzed this phenomenon 
in adult (>6 wk) mutant mice lacking TdT activity (TdT - / - )  
and age-matched heterozygous littermates (TdT+/-).  Modi-  
fications were easily detected in TdT  +/-  mice at all the sig- 
nal joints examined. But in TdT  - / -  animals, we were un-  
able to detect any ApaLl-resistant junctions after the 
amplification o f  D ~ I / V ~ 3  and D[31/VIJl4 signal joints 
(data not shown). This finding definitively establishes that 
TdT is responsible for signal joint diversity within the 
TCR-IB locus. 

Signal Joints at the TCR-~3 Locus. To quantify the fre- 
quency of  modifications, we cloned the amplified signal 

Table 1. Frequency of Modified Junctions within Signal Joint 
Populations 

TdT 
+/+ or +/- TdT -/  

R S R S 

DI31/VI33 5 44 0 69 
DI31/VlJ14 26 84 0 59 
D82/V85 19 64 9 54 

Indicated signal Joints were amplified from thymocytes DNA extracted 
from TdT-expressing and TdT -/- nuce. The PCR products were then 
cloned and signaljoints containing plasmids isolated and individually {tl- 
gested with ApaL1 to ldenufy modified and unmodified signal joints as 
described m Materials and Methods. For TdT-expressmg mice, data are 
pooled from one C57BL/6 and two TdT +/ ammals. For TdT -/- ani- 
mals, the results presented here were obtained from two different mice. 
The higher frequency of modified vs unmodified j uncuons observed for 
D~31/V~ 14 signal joints when compared with D~ 1/VI33 joints is statis- 
tically significant (P <0.05 when compared by Pearson's chi-squared 
test without Yate's continuity). R, plasmids containing inserts resistant 
to ApaL1 digestion; S, plasmids containing inserts sensmve to ApaL1 di- 
gesuon. 



A TCRI3 LOCUS Signal Joints 

TDT +/÷/+1- 

D~I V 3 
TGTAACATTGTG CACAGCATTGA~A 

TGTAACATTGTG GG CACAGCATTGAAA 
TGTAACATTGTG GC CACAGCATTGAAA 
TGTAACATTGTG CC CACAGCATTGAAA 
TGTAACATTGTG C CACAGCATTGAAA 
TGTAACATTGTG A G T T  CACAGCATTGAAA 

B TCR8 Locus Signal Joints 

TDT +1+1+1- 

O61 
TGTAACATTGTG 

TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 
TGTAACATTGTG 

I)82 V85 D62 
CTGTAGCACCGTG C A C T G T G G T G C A G  CTGTAGCACCGTG 

CTGTAGCACCGTG G CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAGCACCGTG 
CTGTAGCACCGTG AC CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAGCACCG 
CTGTAGCACCGTG AGGGGG CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAGCACCG 
CTGTAGCACCGTG TT CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAGCACC 
CTGTAGCACCGTG CCG CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAGCACC 
CTGTAGCACCGTG TGA CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAGCA 
CTGTAGCACCGTG GG CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTAG 
CTGTAGCACCGTG C CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTA 
CTGTAGCACCGTG AG CACTGTGGTGCAG CTGTA 
CTGTAGCACCGTG GGGGG CACTGTGGTGCAG 
CTGTAGCACC T T T G A C C  CACTGTGGTGCAG 
CTGTAGCAC GA CAG 
CTGTAGCACCGTG GG CTGTGGTGCAG 
CTGTAGCACCGTG T ACTGTGGTGCAG 

D81 V85 
GTGTTTCACTGTG CACTGTGGTGCAG 

GTGTTTCACTGTG ATGGCTC CTGTGGTGCAG 

TDT *I+/*I- 

GGG 
GCC 
GG 
AA 
A 
CG 
C 
ACC 
CC 
AG 
TC 
AGAAAC 
ACT 
T 
CTCT 
GG 
ATC 
GC.-CAG 
GGG 
AG 
CCCC 
AAA 
AAC 
AGT 
ACG 
TT 

TDT 4-  

V~14 
CACACTQAGTAGG 

CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 
CACACTGAGTAGG 

V55 
CACTGTGGTGCAG 

CTGTGGTGCAG 
CACTGTGGTGCAG 

TGTGGTGCAG 
TGTGGTGCAG 

TGGTGCAG 
CACTGTGGTGCAG 
CACTGTGGTGCAG 

TGTGGTGCAG 
TGTGGTGCAG 

F i g u r e  2. Sequences of  ApaLl-resls tant  
junctions.  The  signal joints  found to be 
modified were sequenced to determine the 
exact molecular  nature of  the mo&ficatlons. 
(A) DI31/V~3 and D[31/V[M4 modif ied 
signal joints. No  base loss from the IKSS 
were  observed. The  genonuc sequences of  
the different elements are shown at the top. 
The  heptamers are underhned.  All the se- 
quences shown here were Isolated from 
TdT-express lng mice, as no modified signal 
jo in t  were found m TdT  / animals. (/3) 
Dg2 /V85  modified signal joints  In T d T -  
expressing and T d T  - / -  mace. Note  the last 
sequence in TdT-express lng trace IS a Dg 1/ 
Vg5 signal joint ,  probably amplified by 
cross-reaction of  the 5[~D~2 primer. This 
sequence shows both  delet ion and N n u d e -  
ondes insertion, and was mcluded in our  
calculatmns (Table 1). In T d T  ' mice, two 
sequences aqulred a single T d u n n g  the fu- 
sion of  signal ends. Such TdT-mdependen t  
lnsemons are k n o w n  to happen at a low fie-  
quency dunng  V(D)J recombmatmn in ab- 
sence of  TdT  rather m VlVO or m cell lines 
(10, 26). 

joints so that each junct ion can be analyzed individually for 
the presence of  an ApaL1 site and sequenced to know pre-  
cisely the nature of  the modification(s). 11% (5 out o f  44) of  
D[31/V[33 and almost 24% (26 out o f  110) D[31/V[314 sig- 
nal joints were found to be modified in TdT-expressing mice; 
none were found in T d T  - / -  mice (Table 1). Thus, inver- 
sional recombination leads to significantly more modifica- 
tions at signal joints than deletional rearrangement (P <0.05, 
see legend to Table 1). The  sequencing of  all the modified 
junctions reveals that no exonucleolytic loss from RSS ends 
occurred before they were ligated: in all cases the heptamer 
sequences are intact (Fig. 2 A). This finding, together with 
the fact that no modified junctions were found in T d T  - / -  
mice, shows that N nucleotide addition is the only mecha-  
nism generating signal joint diversity at the TCR-[3 locus. In 
both inverted and deleted signal joints, the level o f  N nu-  
cleotide additions is similar (2.69 and 2.20 nucleotides per 
sequence for V~14 and VI33, respectively), and the inser- 
tions are G C  rich (58 and 72% of  G C  for V[314 and VI33, 
respectively) (see Table 2 for V[314). 

Signal Joints at the TCR-8  Locus. The recombination of  
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V85 and D82 also occurs by inversion, and as for D131/V[314 
signal joints, we found an elevated frequency (almost 23%, 
19 out of  83) of  mod i f ed  junctions after this rearrangement 
in TdT-expressing mice. However ,  contrasting with our 
findings concerning T C R - ~  gene rearrangement, we also 
found ApaLl-resistant junctions in T d T  - / -  mice, albeit at 
a lower level (14%, 9 out o f  63) than m TdT-expressing 
mice (Table 1). In TdT-expressing mice, all the mo&fied 
D82/V85 signal joints contained N nucleondes. In addi- 
tion, four of  them have lost nucleotides from one or both 
signal ends. A fifth example is the D81/V85 junction am- 
plified by cross-reaction and cloned. In T d T  - / -  animals, all 
nine junctions show such deletions, and two of  them have 
acquired an extra nucleotide (one T in each case). In both 
cases, the deletions range from 1 to 10 nucleotides (Fig. 2 
B). Thus, diversity can be generated independently of  T d T  
at the T C R - 8  locus, by loss of  bases from the signal ends. 
This mechanism does not seem to operate at the T C R - ~  
locus, as we did not find any deletion in D131/V[33 and 
DI31/VI314 signal joints. To  examine other differences be-  
tween TCR.-8  and TCR-[3  rearrangements, we compared 



Table 2. Composition of N Nucleotide Insertions in D~ 1 / V~ 14 
and D82 / V85 Signal Joints 

G A T C 

D[31/V[314 20 20 9 21 
D~2/V85 22 7 9 8 

the relauve frequencies of  each nucleotide within the N 
additions (Table 2). They were not significantly different 
and were in both cases GC rich (68 and 58% for 8 and [3, 
respectively). But for 8, this is mainly the result of  a high 
representation of  G, whereas for 13, there are equal percent- 
ages of  G and C. Given the preference of TdT for poly- 
merization of dGTP, this difference suggests that both 
V1314 and D131 signal ends are accessible to TdT during 
TCR-13 rearrangement, whereas V85 signal end is far less 
accessible than its D82 counterpart. Thus, TCR-13 and 
T C R - ~  signal joints differ both in regard to base loss and in 
regard to the composition of  N insertions. 

As we found that inversional (compared with deleuonal) 
rearrangements have more junctional diversity at the TCR-13 
locus, we then wanted to determine if this relationship also 
applies to the T C R - 8  genes. We amplified D82/V82 signal 
joints (which are generated by deletional rearrangement) 
from TdT-expressing and TdT - /  mice and analyzed them 
for the presence of modified junctions by ApaL1 digestion 
together with D82/V85 signal joints (generated by inver- 
sion) (Fig. 3). We can clearly detect ApaLl-resistant P C R  
products in TdT / -  mice after rearrangement of  both V82 
and V85 (Fig. 3, and data not shown), even if they are less 
abundant than in presence of TdT. For both V82 and V85, 
ApaLl-resistant P C R  products present in TdT - / -  appear 
to run a little bit faster than their TdT-expressing counter- 
parts, and it is likely that they represent junctions in which 
bases have been lost from signal ends before ligation. Thus, 
TdT-independant diversity can be generated at the T C R - 8  
locus whether the recombination takes place by inversion 
or by deletion. 

Discuss ion  

Diversity of Signal Joints. N nucleotide additions were 
beheved to occur in coding, but not in signal joints. In this 
report, we show that a sizable fraction (between 11 and 
24%) of  signal joints generated in thymocytes in vivo dur- 
ing the recombination of endogenous TCR-13 and -8 loci 
are not monomorphous, but exhibit junctional diversity. 
At the TCR-13 locus, this diversity is due exclusively to the 
insertion by TdT of  N nucleotides between the P, SS. At 
the T C R - 8  locus, addinonal diversity is generated by the 
loss of  up to 10 nucleotides from the signal ends. N nucle- 
otide additions at signal joints have already been described 
during the rearrangement of  T C R - 8  and -',/genes (18-21), 
of  lgH genes (23), and of artificial recombination substrates 
undergoing rearrangement after introduction in pre-B cell 
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Figure  3. ApaLl-reslstant D82/V82 and D82/V85 signal joints are 
present in TdT - / -  thymocytes. The indicated signaljoints were amplified 
from TdT +/- and TdT /-  thymocytes, extracted, digested with ApaL1 
and electrophoresed on an agarose gel, blotted, and hybridized with 5' 
D82p, a probe specific for the 92-bp D82 part of  the signal joints. ApaL 1- 
resistant junctions are present m both TdT +/ and TdT - / -  rmce, show- 
mg that signal joints modifications by TdT-mdependent  mechanisms, 
probably deletions, take place both during rearrangement by deletion and 
by mversmn at the TCtl.-8 locus. (bp) Basepairs. 

lines (17). We now show that these additions also take 
place during the rearrangement of  endogenous TCR-13 
genes and that T C R  signal ends can be processed by some 
of  the mechanisms operating at coding ends, N nucleotide 
additions by TdT and/or exonuclease activity. 

These findings contrast with previous studies in which it 
was found that signal ends at TCIL-8 in BALB/C (24) and 
SCID mice (25) are almost exclusively blunt ended; only a 
minor fraction (<5%) of D82 signal ends showed nucle- 
otlde loss or addition (24). Part of this discrepancy may 
stem from the fact that the substrate used in these experi- 
ments was thymocyte DNA extracted from newborn ani- 
mals, in which TdT is not yet fully active. Indeed, modi- 
fied junctions were shown to be essentially absent from 
newborns (18, 21), a conclusion confirmed here by our ex- 
periments (Fig. 1). They appear gradually with a kinetic rem- 
iniscent of  that of  TdT expression and N additions in 
TC1L-[3 coding joints (22). These studies also failed to de- 
tect significant nucleotide loss at D82 signal ends in adult 
animals, even by the ApaL1 digestion assay. This difference 
is unlikely to be due to the genetic background of the mice, 
because we observed this phenomenon in two TdT - / -  
mice with different M H C  haplotypes (H-2 k and H-2b). To 
reconcile these results one must postulate that the exonu- 
cleolytic actiwty acting on signal ends is developmentally 
regulated, as is TdT expression, a hypothesis also supported 
by the analysis of  a limited set of  TC1L-8 signal joint se- 
quences reported by Caroll et al. (20). But we cannot ex- 
clude that the ApaLl-resistant D82/V85 signal joints 
present m newborn thymus (Fig. 1) are due to a low level 
of  such an activity around birth. It will be interesting to 
study the ontogeny of nucleotide loss at D82 signal ends at 
different times during the development in TdT - / -  mice. It 
should, however, be noted that the extent of  coding end 
deletions does not vary between fetal/neonatal and adult Ig 
and T C R  repertoires (26). 



Blunt-ended signal ends were also reported at IgH and 
IgK loci in newborn and adult bone marrow (27). But in 
this study, no sensitive assay like ApaL1 digestion was used 
to probe the exact molecular structure of  signal ends, and 
the assays used may not have been sensitive enough to de- 
tect nucleotide loss in a fraction, even sizable, of  RSS ends. 
Moreover, in light of  our results showing that different 
mechanisms may operate at different T C R  loci in T cells 
(see below), we cannot exclude that unlike T C R  signal 
ends, Ig signal ends in B lymphocytes are truly aH blunt 
ended. 

Signal Joint Diversity at TCR-~3 Locus. We analyzed one 
example each of deletional (D[31/V[33) and inversional 
(D[31/V[314) rearrangement at the TCR[3 locus. Diversity 
was found significantly more at the latter. Although some 
of  the nucleotides found in these junctions could theoreti- 
cally be P nucleotides or arise from imprecise cutting by 
the V(D)J recombinase, no diversity was found in TdT - / -  
thymocytes. Thus, the only mechanism operating at this 
locus is N nucleotide addition by TdT. 

TdT is a potentially "harmful" and mutagenic enzyme: it 
can add nontemplated nucleotides to free DNA ends, and it 
seems unlikely that such an activity could wander freely 
within the nucleus, where it could modify DNA ends aris- 
ing from various types of  lesions before they are repaired. 
Thus, it seems likely, although no data have shown it so far, 
that TdT is tightly linked to the recombinase in developing 
lymphocytes to control its activity, and the only place 
where signal joints can acquire N nucleotides is within the 
recombinase/DNA complex. Thus, our results suggest that 
the V(D)J recombinase can ligate signal ends as well as cod- 
ing ends. We believe that the higher percentage of modi- 
fied junctions after inversional recombination at the [3 locus 
reflects a difference in the structure of  the recombinase 
complex, when compared with deletional rearrangement. 
After inversion, the signal joint is retained on the chromo- 
some. In this case, the joining of  signal ends generated by 
the recombinase is crucial to maintain the genome integrxty 
and to the future development of  the T cell in which this 
event takes place. On the other hand, the formation of a 
signal joint is dispensable for the survival of  the cell after re- 
arrangement by deletion. It is possible that in the former 
case, signal and coding ends are tightly held within the re- 
combinase complex, so that the formation of coding and 
signal joints can be achieved simultaneously, by the same li- 
gation mechanism. According to this model, signal ends 
would be available for modifications by TdT, and we 
found that nearly one-quarter of  D[31/V[314 show such 
modifications. For rearrangements by deletion, the DNA 
separating the recombined genes is excised from the chro- 
mosome, and signal ends have been shown to be quite 
abundant in thymocytes (7). It is possible that they are lib- 
erated from the recombinase complex shortly after they are 
generated, and that their ligation occurs outside this com- 
plex (4). Thus, in the majority of  the cases, signal ends gen- 
erated by deletional rearrangement are not accessible to 
TdT activity. The likelihood for a signal end to be modl- 

fled by TdT could depend on its rate of  release from the 
recombinase/DNA complex. 

Signal Joint Diversity at TCR-8 Locus. At the TCR-8  lo- 
cus, we found that signal joint diversity is generated both 
by N nucleotides additions to and deletions from the signal 
ends. Extensive nucleotide loss from signal ends has been 
shown during the rearrangement of  artificial substrates in 
SCID cells (28) and more rarely in endogenous T C R  loci 
(18, 20, 21). The data presented here indicate that this loss 
can also occur at significant levels during the rearrangement 
of  TCP,-8 genes in normal thymocytes. These deletions 
are not specific for D82/V85 inversional rearrangement, 
because ApaLl-resistant D82/V82 junctions are also pres- 
ent in TdT - / -  thymocytes. They could theoretically be 
generated from an imprecise cutting by the recombinase. 
But this would generate "reciprocal" junctions in which 
some nucleotides from the coding ends are retained, and 
we did not find any in TdT - / -  mice. Thus, our results are 
in agreement with the current model for V(D)J rearrange- 
ment, in which this reaction is initiated by a cut exactly at 
the tkSS border (2, 29). Recently, it has been proposed that 
deletion of coding ends could arise exclusively from the 
processing of the hairpin structure sealing these ends (30). 
So far, no such hairpin has been described for signal ends. 
Furthermore, the presence of  a hairpin at signal ends would 
probably lead to the presence of  P nucleotides in signal 
joints, and we did not find any in TdT - / -  mice, neither at 
T C R - ~  nor TC1K-~ loci. Thus, the deletions observed at 
TC1K-8 signal joints are probably created by a true exonu- 
cleolytic activity and our results suggest that such an activ- 
ity can be associated with the recombinase complex. 

Deletions were found only at TC1K-& but not TC1K-[3 
signal joints. This finding suggests that different mecha- 
nisms operate during the recombination of these loci. Sub- 
tle differences between two rearranging systems have al- 
ready been described. For example, the addition of short 
inverted repeats at processed coding ends occurs only in 
human cell lines (even in human fibroblasts transfected 
with murine R A G - l ,  KAG-2 and TdT), but not in cells of  
murine origin (31). Another example is the fact that in hu- 
man, but not murine, lymphoid cell lines, signal joint for- 
mation is by far more efficient than coding joint formation 
and consequently, mversional rearrangement efficiency is 
much lower than for deletional rearrangement (32). Our 
results could be explained in either of  two ways: (a) this ef- 
fect is due to the nature of  the locus (TC1K-[3 vs TC1K-8), 
or (b) this effect is specific for the cell type (0~/[3 vs ~//~ 
T cells) in which the rearrangement takes place. We used 
DNA extracted from unseparated thymocytes to amplify 
T C R - ~  signal joints and ~//8-expressing T cells represent 
only a small fraction of total thymocytes. Moreover, TC1K-8 
rearrangement products can be retained and are easily de- 
tected in ot/[3 T cells (7, 33). Thus, it is likely that the vast 
majority of  D~2/V~5 and D82/V82 signal joints analyzed 
arise from T C R - 8  rearrangement in ot/[3 expressing cells, 
and we favor our first hypothesis. To prove this point, it 
will be necessary to analyze and compare the junctional di- 
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versity at TC1L-[3 and TC1L-8 signal joints in purified a/f3 
and y / 8  T lymphocytes.  

The  presence o f  N diversity in addit ion to nucleotide 
loss suggests that this exonucleolytic activity is l inked to the 
recombinase complex,  but  we observed no deletions o f  
TCR-[3  signal ends. Moreover ,  TCR-[3  and T C R - 8  signal 
joints  also differ in the composi t ion o f  their N nucleotide 
additions and we can only speculate on the origins o f  these 
different patterns o f  processing. Such differences may indi-  
cate that signal ends created during TCR-[3  and T C R - 8  
rearrangement are differentially accessible to the D N A -  
ends processing mechanisms, and that the overall architec- 
ture o f  V(D)J r e c o m b i n a s e / D N A  complexes is different at 
TCR-[3  and T C R - 8  loci. It is possible that the complex 
formed during rearrangement o f  T C R - 8  genes has a differ- 
ent three-dimensional  structure (or is less stable) than at the 
TCR-I3  locus, and allows more  (or a different) exposure o f  
signal ends to the processing mechanisms. Alternatively, we 
cannot exclude that more  exonuclease(s) activity(ies) is 

(are) recruited during T C R - 8  rearrangement by the fac- 
tor(s) mediat ing T C R - 8  genes accessibility to the recombi-  
nase. 

In conclusion, signal joints in murine thymocytes display 
considerably more  junct ional  diversity than previously 
known.  T d T  is responsible for adding N bases in signal 
joints o f  both  13 and 8 loci. An exonuclease deletes bases in 
8 signal joints but  not  in [3. At  the TCR-[3  locus, diversity 
is more  frequent after rearrangement by inversion than af- 
ter rearrangement by deletion. This finding suggests that 
signal ends are associated more  tightly with the recombi-  
nase complex in the former case than in the latter, perhaps 
to maximize the probabil i ty that a signal jo in t  will be cre- 
ated in order to avoid chromosomal  damage and to p ro -  
mote  cell survival. Overall,  these results indicate that both  
coding and signal ends can be processed before they are l i-  
gated, and that fine differences in the structure and /o r  
composi t ion o f  the recombinase complex may exist be -  
tween different loci. 
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